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Carter: What if?

3rd kize Winns
Tthat,

if?

I often flnd myself wonderlng, what iI?
What lf I played in the NBA?
Could I then do a conrmerctal for Sprlte,
and honestly belleve that lmage ts nothing?
What if I were a dogS
Would I conslder nran a do$s best fiiend,
or would I rather talk to the ffre hydrant out front?
What if I were God?
Would I have created the a perfect world,
or would I have taken all seven days off?
What if I were this Ptece of PaPer?
Would I be mad when you mark my whlte suit,
orwourd I
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Would my dad have more hafr and my mom less wrinkles,
or would they long for the son they never had?
And what if none of us are realty here?
What lf none of thts really matters?
What if ttre person wtro has dreaned up tlrfs world finally_walces up?
WiU we all come back when he falls back asleep?
Wtll we remember what we once knew,
or wlll we forget werything we have seen?
What tf nobody cares?
--Shawn Carter
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